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WIMODAUSIS CLUB 
REASSEMBLY HELD

Tho W itnodausis C lub reassftnb led  
Wednesday evening in the  Com 
munity C en ter w ith  a m eeting of 
members and guest;. T he subject 
for the evenm ii was •In ternational 
Relations.”

Mrs. H. D. C lass. pre.;ident of the 
club weleomed the  geusts. which 
inrluded the  husbands of the m em 
bers. the school faculty  and an ex 
change teacher from  Ireland.

.Miss E thel Foster told about he. 
goodwill tou r of .Mexico and C uat 
emala. Miss L ila Masson, exchange 
teacher from Ireland , talked  on a 
Comparison of English schools w ith 
.American schools.

Originally scheduled as a garden 
party at the  hom e of Mrs. C. N 
Crawford, the  inclem ent w eather 
drove the ga th erin g  into the  Com 
munity C enter.

Hostesses for the  even t were 
Mrs. C. N. C raw ford , Mrs. Kay 
Lane, Mrs. J. C. Reed, Mrs. Riley 
King, Mrs. O T. Jones, Mrs. D. 
Hall, Mrs. T. S. Foster, Mrs. Geo 
Case, .Mrs. L. F. Hodges, Mrs. W. 
L Foster, J r ., Mrs. K enneth  G anns, 
Mrs. H. A. C happie, Mrs. W. R 
Hudson, and Mrs. F rank  Cole.

■Mrs. C. A. Bow.-n, club inembe; 
from San Angelo, in troduced the 
guest speaker for the  evening. .Mis.s 
Masson.

Lions Club Luncheon

Three Shot In Gun Play
A lberto A dam e, 42, of Hou.';ton, 

was fined $25 and costs, to tal of 
$47.70 m C ounty  C ourt here  M on
day m orning on his plea of guilty 
to a charge of aggravated  a.ssault

Adame was jailed  a fte r th ree 
other L atin -A m ericans w ere shot 
in the back end of a truck  about 
10 m iles w est of here  Saturday  
night about 11 o’clock.

Jose Otiz, 17, Erni Rodriguez, 22. 
both of B row nsville, and Joe Sand- 
ival, 17, Los Fresnos. all w ere re 
leased from  a hospital a t San A n
gelo a f te r  being trea ted  for g u n 
shot wounds.

The m en w ere a party  of bean 
pickers en  route from W yoming t; 
Victoria, w here they  will pick co t
ton.

The shooting occurrpd when A d
ame and an o th er m an were scuf
fling over a gun, according to Sher 
iff R. II. Em ery, who investigated 
the m ishap. Ortiz, Rodriguez and 
Sandoval w ere not in the argum ent 
but bystanders.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 225
School opened here T uesda\ 

with an enro llm en t of approxim at 
ely 225, and was increasing daily 
.•;aid su p erin ten d en t O. T. Jones on 
W ednesday. The grade school ii 
above last y ea r’s enro llm ent, while 
the high school is dow n about 5, 
said high school principal G. W'. 
Tillerson.

Dr. Wm. J. .Swann reported  on 
the Blue Cross hospitalization plan 
drive th a t the Lions C lub is spon
soring for the people of the com 
m unity  at the W ednesday lunch
eon. He said the com m ittee h id  
form ulated  plans and forw arded 
them  to the Dalas office for ap- 
pioval of the head office. A letter 
along w ith a folder telling of the 
plans costs and benefits will be 
m ailed to each family in the county. 
Postcards will be sent out to each 
family during  the cam paign. A film 
advertising  the plan will be run in 
the th ea te r by Lion Donalson, and 
he agreed to let the lobby of the 
theate r be used for the registration 
Sw ann pointed out th a t S terling 
fam ili“s can get the  hospitalization 
plan if 50'< of the fam ilies join, 
and tha t the joining period will be 
only from Septem ber 27 through 
October 1, a five day period, being 
the last week in the m onth. O rd in 
arily , com m unities as a whole can 
not get Blue Cross—just em ployed 
groups. But. every  once in awhile, 
tnrough the efforts of a club or 
some organization, a whole com 
m unity will be offered the plan. 
Such is the opportun ity  now being 
presented to the people of S terling 
Ciiunty.

Lion G. W. T illerson told that 
there was a decrease of 5 in the en 
rollm ent at high schiKil this year 
over last, but tha t the grade school 
enro llm ent picked up about 50, 
excluding the Latin-A m ericans. 
who now attend  the m am  school. 
He told th a t the football club was ; 
going to G randfalls for a game to- ! 
night. j

P residen t Henton Em ery appo in t
ed a com m ittee to find a m em ber 
of the club to serve on the com 
m unity cen te r operating  com m ittee 
to replace H. A. C happie, who re 
signed. Roland Lowe and Doug 
Farnsw orth  were nam ed by Emery.

Associatlonal Baptisl 
Workers To Meet Here 
Next Week

The Associatlonal m eeting of the 
Concho Valley Baptist Association 
will m eet here at the F irst B ap
tist Church next week on T h u rs
day and Friday. A bout 200 w orkers 
are expected to a ttend  the gathei- 
ing.

Held once each year in some 
church in the association, the m eet
ing is one w here a resum e of the 
w’o: k of the year is given, plans 
for the fu tu re form ulated, and o th 
er denom inational m atte rs  are  ta k 
en up.

The host church alw ays feeds 
d inner and supper the two days to 
the gathered workers, and places 
for those staying all n ight are su p 
plied. Com m ittees have been form 
ed and the plans to handle the 
workers have been made.

The Concho V'alley Association 
runs from B arnhart on the west 
H arriet on the east. Sonora on the 
south and S terling City on th • 
north. Usually one of the larger 
churches in San Angelo is host to 
the group because of bedter being 
able to take care of the crow'd, but 
the S terling City church is playing 
host this year. Once before, many 
years ago, the S terling  church was 
host to the group.

Stanolind Plugs Well
S tano linJ No. 1 Robt .S Foster, 

west offset to the opener of the 
M arvin (W ichita-A lbany) po<jl in 
southeastern  S terling  County, T ues
day prepared to plug and abandon 
at 5,173 feet in low er Perm ian 
lime. No shows of oil or gas wi*ie 
reported.

W hen the test was bottome*d at 
4,534 feet nearly  four weeks ago, 
S tanolind filed an am ended ap p li
cation for a perm it to continue 
drilling  to 5,50') feet to explore th» 
E llenburger. No. I Foster is G(50 
feet out of the southeast corner ot 
section 11-15-H&TC.

Ray A. A lbaugh and Progress 
Petroleum  No. 1 Mrs. Nellie C an
non P arram ore, scheduled E ll.n - 
burger w ildcat in northw estern  
S terling County, was drilling  to 
().920 feet in lime It is in the C 
NW NW 203129-W&NW.

MRS. JOHN REED BREAKS 
HIP IN FALL

1 Mrs. John  Reed fell early  Wed- 
1 nesday m orning at her ranch h mie 
I and suffered a broken hip A Lowe 
j am bulance took Mrs. Reeil to the 
! San Angelo hospital. It was her left 
i hip th a t w as broken.

EVERITT-HIGBON
.WEDDING

In a quiet w edding cerem ony th a t 
was held Friday. Septem ber 3 at 

. 7 p. m.̂  in K ingsville. Texas, Miss 
j Billye Sue E \e . itt. youngest daugh- 

tei of Mr. and M;.s. Clyde Everitt, 
Oecame the bride ..1 B uster w ' 

I iligdon oi Ranger. T xas.
The bride is a gruv uate of S ter- 

|l in g  City Hi«h School and Texas 
I Technological College She was 

born and reared heie.
Mr, Higdon i.s a g raduate of the 

Hanger High School and Texas 
, Tech He spent three years w ith the 
, L. S. .Army in Eun>pe He is now 
; em ployed by the Celanc-se C orpor
ation in K ingsville as a chemist.

A lter the honeym oon, which is 
, being spent in C orpus C hristi. the 
I -ouple will be at home at 603 W est 
, ilenni ietta S treet. Kingsville.

.Mr and Mrs E veritt plan to visit 
their daugh ter and .son in law w ith 
in the next two weeks.

Roland Lowe, m anager of the 
Lowe H ardw are Co., m ade a bus
iness trip  to Dallas the first part 
of the week.

"Covering the County" Hospital Insurance Gains
By Byron W. Frierson, Sterling i-i n  • 11
County Agent f  aVOF R a p i d l y

Boys Return From 
Football Camp

The contenders for places on the 
sta rtin g  line-up of the Eagle six 
re tu rned  from a one-w eek foot
ball cam p at Foster P ark , 'I'anker- 
ley, last S atu rday  morning.

U nder the d irection  of coaches 
G. W Tillerson and G. W. Black- 
ju rn  the buys began to condition 
them selves for the coming season 
which opens F riday night w ith a 
»amc at G randfalls, a new membe; 
,n the Fort Davis District.

Boys a ttend ing  cam pe w ere Har- 
dd Baker, B lam e M itchell, Duarcl 
Groshhan, Jim m y Lindsay, Elroy 
Butler, Pascal Brown, Don Gann. 
Loy M itchell. Henry Bliznak, E d
m und Heacock, L arry  Glass and 
Bill Davenport.

The O. E. Deals m ade a business 
trip  to D allas and Waco last week 
end.

Billy Vern Davis, son of the V’ern 
Davi.ses, a second year m an at 
John  T arleton College at S tephen- 
villc, IS a candidate for the J.T.A.C 
football squad.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

The S terling C ounty 4-H Club 
will leave for C arlsbad C averns the 
17th or 18th of Septem ber if all 
pre.sent plans m aterialize, the boys 
have m ade about $200 this sum 
m er on scrap-iron and concessions 
at the rodeo. P lans are to take a 
3-day trip.

The tra ile r tha t used to be used 
w ith F.F A. work has been borrow 
ed from the school board and the 
club spent $4 65 in giving it a 
paint job and getting  it in o p era t
ing order. It will be used in con
nection w ith 4-H C lub work

Last S atu rday , vo lunteer workers 
sprayed the worst fly breeding 
places around tow n w ith D.D.T 
Fifty-five gallons of concentrate 
was used. This D.D.T. was fu rn ish 
ed by the sta te  and no expense was 
incurred at all in this last sp ray 
ing. V olunteer w orkers w ere Hen- 
ton Em ery, Rev. Ed Lovelace, John  
Balderez, Harold Shaw , Bill Blair 
and Roy M artin. Seth  Bailey, Ro
land Lowe, Joe Em ery and South 
Texas Lum ber Com pany also fu rn 
ished help. Spray m achines wen- 
furnished by Cack Cole. Roy Fos
ter, Lee Reed and John  Reed.

The money spent on the first 
spraying of the tow n has not been 
all collected. C ontributions m ay be 
m ade to O. T, Jones, G. W. T ille r
son, Roland Lowe, Earl Bailey, Seth 
Bailey, or John  Brock. If you want 
to contribu te to the money spent on 
this polio prevention work contact 
the above m an who was in charge 
of your area of town. If you are 
in doubt as to who was chairm an 
in your section, call me and I will 
give you the inform ation.

K ent Jones has joined the 4-H 
Club. He is going to fa tten  a couple 
of pigs for the San Angelo Show.

40 MEN REGISTER FOR 
SELECTIVE SERVICE

Forty men so far have registered 
under the selective service regis
tration  in S terling County, said H 
L. Pearce, chairm an of the local 
board.

Registration continues through 
the 18th of this m onth, said Pearce 
T hereafter. 18 year olds will regis
ter on their b irthday  or soon th ere 
after.

The S terling C ounty set-up  it 
com bined w ith M idland County, 
and tha t is w here the board meet 
ings will be held.

Football Season 
Opens Tonight

The m em bers of the Sterling 
football team  will travel to Grand 
Falls Friday night to battle  a strong 
team  at 8 p. m.. A num ber of fans 
have m ade plans to a ttend  this 
game. The new ly organized pep 
squad, under the direction of Mis. 
Mallie C arter, will also be rep re 
sented.

Coaches T illerson and B lackburn 
have been w orking the boys hard 
th is week w ith a n ight workout 
held last night, and they expect 
the Eagle six  to pu t up a good 
fight.

The general practice of life in 
surance. fire insurance, accident 
and casualty  insurance is reg ard 
ed as wise by the average A m eri
can. So. now, is the various ho.spit- 
ilization plans .Many a \e ra g e  fam 
ilies are lun  into debt or have tr  
use up their savings when a se r
ious illness of the fam ily require- 
•xpensive hospitalization. Many 

people have availed them selves o 
protection against such by buying 
or having hospitalization in su r
ance. All of this is to be com m end
ed.

The cheapest, most w idely rec 
ognized form of hospital insurance 
:s the one m ade up by the hospital; 
them selves — Blue Cross. For a 
lum ber of years, only people ir. 
•mployed groups could avail them - 
;elves of Blue Cross hospitalization 
But in late years, under certain  
onditiens. a whole com m unitj 
vould be allowed to join during  a 
•ertain period, and the p io ject be- 
.ng sponsored by a local o rgan iza
tion. Several com m unities in Texa^ 
lave had the plan opened to the 
■ntire citizenship and have taken 
advantage of it. To m ention some 
-lose by. there  was M itchell Coun 
ty and Big Spring.

The average person would n o r
mally like to h a \e  such insurance 
o the in terested  group (Lion- 

Club) arranged  to have it offered 
'.o S terling citizens during  the last 
-vveek this m onth. A le tte r and a 
folder giving details of the plan 
ire to be m ailed to each fam ily in 
the county ju st before tha t week 
It is hoped th a t every one will ac 
quaint them selves w ith Blue Cross 
ind decide on its m erits. The week 
;et aside will be the only week 
tha t anyone will be allow ed to join 
'o r at least a year. If it is opened 
again, it will be for only one week

The cost, considering the benefits 
s the lowest of any such hospital- 
zation. This is due to tho fact that 
t is a non-profit organization, and 

.s allowed by law to keep only 15*7, 
of the m oney paid in by m em ber; 
for operating and o ther expenses 
Eighty-five percent m ust be paid 
back to the m em bers in benefit.s 
It is of such na tu re  tha t w hen one 
is hospitalized, and the paym ent to 
the hospital comes due, the por
tion tha t is covered by Blue Cros.« 
is deducted from your total bill by 
the hospital them selves, since they 
operated and guaran tee Blue Cross

The m onthly cost to one in d i
vidual is $1.10, m arried  wom an en 
rolling w ithout husband — $1.50 
m em ber and one dependen t—52.30 
m em ber and all dependents $2 60 
jach sponsored dependent (child
ren betw een the ages of 19 and 25 
—unm arried) $1.00.

There will be an enrolling cn a rre  
for com m unity en tran ts  of $100.

Benefits are about the same as 
any other plan, and will be set out 
in the folder th a t will be mailed 
No m edical exam ination is neces
sary—just the word of a Texan 
tha t he or she knows of no need 
for hospital care.

Fifty per cent of the families 
in the county have to min or the 
organization will not take cn  a a 
en tire  county or com m unity.

Boyce Kous?
"GIVES YOU TEXAS

When I was on the staff of the 
Fort W orth S tar-T elegram , tiiere 
was a ciog show and 1 was assigned 
to w rite It up. For th ree  days, I 
was out there in the big. barn-like 
.“xhibit hall w here there  w ere 2')0 
Jogs and they barked and barked  
all day long.

A lter th ree days of that. I was 
back in the new spaper office w rit- 
,ng the closing account of the show 
when I heard, or thought I heard, 
a bark. I assum ed it was im agina
tion and kept on w riting. In a 
m om ent. I heard  ano ther bark.

Had listening to all th . t bark ing  
for those days so woi ke.l on my 
nerves tha t I was •hearin*; th ings”?
I looked guardedly  aroU4id the of
fice to see if anyone else had no
ticed such a sound but all w ere 
busy and I was ju st low ering m y 
head to the  typew rite r w hen my 
glance caught the eye of M ark 
Burrowes, tho “sunbeam  ed ition” 
editor—and he tried  to keep from 
grinning bu t couldn’t.

He had been doing the barking.
I grinned, too. I t’s qu ite  a re

lief to know th a t your im agination 
IS not playing tricks on you.

A boy showed such m arked ind if
ference to his du ties th a t his em 
ployer said, "I regret to do so bu t 
I m ust discharge you.” The youth  ’ 
pleaded, “Mr. Brown, please don’t 
lo that. This is my first job anil if 

I am fired from my first job. it 
will handicap me all th rough  life.” 
So at last the em ployer said, ".All 

ight, go back to work.* The boy 
;aid, “You m ean I’m not fired?” 
T h at’s righ t.” was the reply. 
T hen”, said the youth. "I resign.”

A noted crim inal law yer of New 
York City declared th a t he had 
■saved over 50 persons from  the 
electric shair, yet not one of them  
had ever sen t him  a C hristm as 
ard. « • # •

More m em ories of a co lum nist’s 
sojourn in C alifornia for a few 
m onths, ninie years ago;
Of am usem ents, there is no d earth  

in Hollywood—(isn’t th a t sentence 
a dilly. by the way?). At least, there 
was plenty to see w hen I was out 
there— a Pacific Conference foot
ball game every  S a tu rd ay  a f te r
noon. a ‘pro” grid game Sunday af
ternoon, tw o ath letic  clubs, each of 
which presented one card of boxing 
and another of w restling  each 
week, and two th ea te rs  th a t show 
ed a com bination of top-notch mo
tion pictures and flesh-and-blood 
perform ers. T hink of seeing a fea
tu re  picture and also seeing, in p e r
son, F iances Langford, K enny B ak
er and Ken M urray, all for only 50 
cen ts!

They w ere alw ays in troducing 
notables at the ringside at the 
fights—such as Rm-he^ter, who was 
m anaging a heavyw eight, and the 
old-tim e O lym pic cham pion, the  
Indian, Jim  Thorpe.

Then there  w ere big road shows, 
such as "The Man W ho Cam e to 
D inner.” The principal ch arac te r 
was supposed to have been based 
on Alex W oolcott and the fam ous 
critic and w rite r played the role 
himself. But the n ight I went, he 
was sick and they  had to m ake a 
substitution. Some of the people 
d idn’t stay  bu t got th e ir m oney 
back at the box office. I rem ained, 
how ever and the  su b stitu te  was 
wonderful. He m ade a b e tte r  Wool
cott than  W oolcott did. I d id n ’t 
know until I read the paper nex t 
m orning who I had seen. He was 
Kaufm an, the m an who w rote the 
show. ,

I V
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IS AM ERICA
C P"ILL-HOUSED”? •OOKifUl

By GEORGE S. BENSON
P i# (id#n t ol H o ld ing  C oll#g# •dnortl.S # o tcy . A rk a n sa s

________________ E 9 ________________

IF  YOU listen only to boosters 
(or ttu^t'rnment housmi;. you will 
sometimes i;et the miserable feel* 
mg that America is in a bad way 
for shelter and housing You will 
be made to feel that the situation I S  beyond remedy and nothintr at 
all IS beinf done about it. Ac
cording to the "let-government* 
do-it*’ boy*, if we don't s ta rt 
throwing billions of tax dollars 
around lor housing projects, then 
the whole population is at once 
111 housed

t While the year 1947 did not 
quite reach the peak of our build
ing boom in 1925, it is estimated 
that 825,1109 new homes were 
built. One family out of every 
40 got a new house in 1947. That 
IS an excellent record! The 
Bureau of Census has reported 
that 93.2 per cent of all city 
houses are in satisfactory repair, 
compared to 88 h per cent in 
1940. Our American housing is 
steadily improving, despite the 
many difficulties that have been 
placed in the way. •  ^
Record of ONE OF these prob* 
industry lems facing private 

building is govern
ment activity in house construc
tion. Many government projects

navesaid toput up so tar are 
been built because costs were too
high for the citizens to under
take them. Yet, because the gov
ernment 1* willing to pay these 
same "high” costs, the costs are 
sure to remain high In govern
ment housing, the difference be
tween the rental income and the 
actual cost is s ir^ ly  passed on 
to the taxpayer. 'The government 
can't work miracles, but it can 
levy taxes.

If it IS the object of federal 
housing legislation to clear away 
slums, then I say let communi
ties in which these poor condi
tions exist clean up their bad sec
tions. Some cities have already 
pul slum clearance programs in
to effect, without calling on Con

gress for legislation. Our local 
governments can do much to 
stimulate building. Besides re
quiring property owners to meet 
good housing standards, they can 
also eliminate "horse-and-buggy” 
building codes that keep costs 
high,
\ th a t You TO ASSUME that 
Can Do Congress, w i t h  a 

public housing bill, 
can clear away slums, is taking a 
phony position. There will always 
be some older and less expensive 
housing no m atter how much we 
may build. But if you take 
charge of the folks with very low 
incomes and put them in palaces, 
the rest will be paying the bill 
for I t .  Then who gets the pre
mium? This is a beautiful way 
to-get-more-for-doing-less! 5 o u 
see. the fellow who earns less is 
better off!

A public housing bill could in 
no way relieve th? housing short- 
ige. Certainly, this is not the 
time for the government to come 
in and bid up price* of the build
ing materials that are available. 
Right now, a govenimeni hou.*- 
ing program would bring no ad
ditional skilled labor into the in
dustry. but would simply take the 
laKvr that already works for pri
vate builder*. Do you think these 
men would produce any more 
housing, working for the govern
ment 7

If you want to add to inflation 
and make it more difficult for 
plicate housing to go up; if you 
want to pay your share of multi- 
billion dollar expenditures; if you 
want to risk these experiments 
while European recovery is cost
ing u* billions; if you want a fed- 
eial bureau to control 10 per 
cent of our housing and keep 
building prices high; if you want 
to create a giant bureau for po
litical purposes—then you're for 
public housing. But the only sane 
thing to do is to ask your Con
gressman to oppose public hous
ing bills.

West Texas 
Exposition and

RACE MEET  
San Angelo

SE PT E M B E R  21-20
•  RACES •  WATER FOLLIES

AGRICULTURE, COMMERCIAL 
LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS

Admission To Grounds
Children 25e Adulli 50e

Children Free Tuesday & Friday 
RACES EVERY DAY

6 Purse Races And Match 
Races Each Day

a .  8 P M NIOHTIYWotcr F0III6S SEPTEMISEPTEMBER 21-25
World's Finest Musical Revue In Wafer

PRESENTED IN WORLD'S LARGEST 
PORTABLE POOLS

Robert Massle Co.
“ B v e r y t l i i a g  I n  F u r n i t u r e ”ACDBULANCE- SERVICE-FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

Jackie Dean Cates, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dee Cates, will leave 
for A bilene to enroll in A. C. C. 
next Monday.

Joe David Crossno, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Crossno, w ill leave 
Tuesday to enroll for his second 
year in .Abilene C hristian  College.

‘THE DOROTHY MACK.AYE 
STORY” * • * One m an died, an 
o ther went to prison for the love 
of beautiful Dorothy Mackaye. 
Read how Paul Kelly played a 
stellar role in this real-life tragedy 
of the stage in the A m erican W eek
ly, th a t great m agazine d is trib u t
ed w ith next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Exam iner.

-PO E T  SH ELLY ’S ROMANTIC 
WOES”. * • • H ere’s the d ram atic  
seldom -told story of Percy  Bysshe 
S helley’s s tran g e  rom ance with 
H arriet W estbrook. Noted w riter 
John  Erskine tells the story of 
this blighted love affair in the  A m 
erican W eekly .tha t g reat m agazine 
d istribu ted  w ith  nex t S unday’s Los 
.Angeles Exam iner.

WH. J . SWANN
PHYSICIAN and  SURGEON

Office in Deal D rug Co. 
R esidence Phone 167 
S te rling  C ity. Texas

Y’ou can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Recopd shop.

Garrett Barber Shop
Carolyn Foster, daugh ter of the 

Roy Fosters, is enrolled as a fresh
m an in Stephens College in Miss
ouri this year. '

D D G.ARRETT, O w ner 
Levi G arre tt T reats You Right

WORTH B. DURHAM
L aw yer

Sterling City, Texas

Alvin Lawson, son of the Bunk 
Lawsons, will en ter Sul Ross Col
lege at Alpine on the 15th.

rppLJg.TJ yglfg g]

Lora Mae Humble, daugh ter of 
the Tommy Humbles, will enroll 
in Texas Tech for her second year 
when the school year opens there 
this m onth.

Protection For Your 
Loved Ones

ALL PLANS OF INSURANCE 

FR.ATERN.AL BENEFITS

Woodmen of The World 
Life Insurance Society

C. L. SINCLAIR, Dist. F ield Man 

CECIL SMITH, Field Man

Teele s Beauly Shop I
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas
Mrs. Floyd Teele 

M anaaer

The Texas to.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Residence Ph. 84Phone 45

OPAL Sc CLADINE

Phone 120, Sterling City 
For Appointment

Auto-Life-Fir<
Insurancer o n  S u e S T A N T I A C  S A V I N A S  O N

I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S
S S I

G . C . Murre n

Insurance &  Abstracting
R eliable A bstract Work 

Fire and A utom obile Insurance 
DURHAM  ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
D C . D urham , O w ner

W orth  B. D urham , Mgr

J \  C o m p l e t e  S e n u l c Q

For Ranchmen

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL GUIDE TO

S A N  A N C E L OFriendly A  AN \w lA lA J W  Firms
FOR Y’OUR OUT-OF-TOWN SH O PPIN G  WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOW ING FIRM S

.1
LOUNEILL'SYOUR BOY YOUR GIRL will be! „  , ^

forever grateful to you for having; Barbee Dry Goods Co.
suggested BUSINESS TRAINING. L  , .  . , „ a. n  • Original Designs in Custom Mad#
Completed in Less Time Costs Complete Line of Stetson & Dayis clothes. Hose end Linoerie 
Less Wider Range for Employ-^®**'^*®*^‘**9 the Entire Family T O N I _A N N
m ent Means More!

SAN ANGELO 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

“A Good P lace to T rad e”

8 South  C hadbourne

We design and  m ake children's 
C lothes

11 E. C oncho-N aylor H otel-Ph. 5563

L. P. RAY JEWELRY
"Your Prom ise to  Pay

Is Good W ith Ray' 

116 S. C hadbourne Phone 3272

Roark Luggage 
Manufacturing Co.

Bates-Cavitt Lumber Co.

CUSTOM MADE LUGGAGE AT 
PO PU LA R  PRICES 

Day or N ite Phono 7967 
1321 S. Oakes

C om plete B uilding Service 
A nd M aterials

C orner A ve “D ” & Oakes St.

Dial 4173
San Angelo, Texas

THE SEWING AIDE
RESTAURANT. DAIRY AND 

LAUNDRY SU PPLIES

STRICKLIN-POWELL
GLASS & M IRROR CO„ INC.

B. & H. HARDWARE CO.
Motors, L ights, C abinets, and 

P ortab le  Bases
R epaiiing O ur Specialty . One-Day M irrors M ade to O rder. Resilvering, 

308-16 N. C hadbourne St. Ph. 36G2|S‘'* '' '‘'‘-‘- „  i^/^^^or^holes, F u rn itu re  Tops. S teel Sash.

San Angelo, Texas
B uckles and Belts 

54 N. C hadbourne Phone 3362 East ”K ' Phone 5188
I

Vent-O-Lite 
VENETIAN BLINDS PH«TtCKANMT

6#
THE TRIM SHOP

Custom -Built, Refinishing
The O ldest in W est Texas

SID LANGFORD, O w ner 
3201 C arU bad Road Ph. 5424

For P o rtra its

f j  Perfection  Com plete A uto U pholstry . Plastic,
F iber. A ll W ork Guaranteed

Fo?“ Ap°in'J[tment S e rv ic e -B y  Appointment
SOI U/ n  J E. 5th St.521 W. B eauregard  Ph. 6275

Colormark Paint Co.

m m u I

A uthorized Dealer of Duco, Dulux,- 
Enam el, V arnishes. E xterior House 
and Porch P ain t. i
33 N. C hadbourna Phone 5540

San Angelo Typewriter 
& Supply Co.

Cactus A nnex, 32 E. Twohig
Telephone 6294

U nderw ood T ypew riters 
S undstrand  A dding M achines

McBETH FURNITURE CO. | Williams Radio Service
180 Coil ACA S trip-T aped Edge Service on A ll M akes Radios. Air 

$29.50 IConditioners. A ny E lectrical A p
pliance R epaired. 1-Day Service. 

58-60 N. C hadbourne Ph. 4650 s2 N. C hadbourne Phone 4203

American Building 
Materials Company

I. D. BULLOCK

AM ERICA’S FINEST METAL 
WINDOWS. A lum inum  and Steel 
All Types. P.esidential—Commercial

1013 N. C hadbourne

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Com m ercial and House Wiring. 

Home P lan t and Installation. Light 
F ixtures, A ppliances and Lamps. 
The Biggest L ittle  Shop in Tow n” 

-6 N. Chad.Res. Ph. 73435, Bus. 4600

Phone 7585

a  & C . PLUMBING CO.
Plum bing  C ontracto r and  Plumbing 

Supplies

W.W. H enderson, W.G. Chunn, Prps. 

903 N . ' C hadbourne Phone 5526

Barth Machine 
& Welding Works

717 N. Chad. Ph. 7766
M achine W ork. E lectric and 

Acet. W elding.
SOM ETHING NEW —B elt Driven 
W ater P um ps for A ir Conditioners.

When in Need of F low ers From-
The Walker Morgan 

Flower Shop
Ja il—Mrs. R ufus Foster

Mrs. Lee A ugustine
Mrs. B ill h eed
Mrs. Fow ler M cEntire

Keel Mattress Factory
UPHOLSTERY SHOP McMILLAN M USIC C O . 

New Mattresies, Mod’rn Renovating PIANOS, BAND INSTRUMENTS

14 C. Harris Ava. Ph. 4215
Sam e L ocation 23 Years

pi
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STEBUNG CITY 
NEWS RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, P u b lish e r

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, a t the  
S terling  C ity postoffice as 

second class m atter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SU BSCRIPTIO N  KATES 
$1.50 a y ea r in S te rling  C ounty 

$1.75 E lsew here in T exas 
$2.00 O utside S ta te  of Texas 
NEW S estab lished  in 1890 

RECORD est.ib lished in 1899 
C onsolidated  in 1902

HASTINGS THINKS-
By H astings B aker

The convention of philosophers 
did a double t..ke w hen it heard  
one of the  Com m unist delegates 

I sneer at our fiee  press by  saying: 
"You have freedom  of the  press, 
but It’s only on paper."

W « W «
Flics, carry ing  all kinds of d is

ease, buzz by the m illion in the re 
fuse littered  stree ts  of China. In 

I Peiping, the hea lth  au tho rities  de- 
' cided to have a plane spray  the

city  w ith D.D.T. You would th ink  
this Would m ake everybody happy, 
bu t not the ow ners of goldfish. 
They protested  and progress stop 
ped dead in its tracks.

WWW*
Tokyo Ro.se was six d ifferen t 

girls, one of whom is from Los A n
geles and possibly guilty  oftreason. 
But the C onstitu tion requ ires two 
eye w itnesses for a treason convic
tion. This girl was listened to by 
m illions but no eye w itnesses w'ere 
available. T hus the D eparm ent of I 
Justice had abandoned the case u n 
til a coincidence opened the case

All classified ads, public noiites. 
cards of thanks, leguls. and  such ad 
vertising a re  charged  fo. at regular 
rates—2c per word. D isplay rates 
are 40c per colum n inch.NOTICEII

Sterling C h ap ter No. 29 O E.S. is 
already p resen ting  a new  and in 
creased line of C hristm as Card 
a.ssortments, C hristm as gift w rapp
ing assortm ents, a ll occasion cards, 
every day  g ift w rappings, gift en 
closure cards, correspondence notes 
and sta tionery . See our sam ple fold
ers and  im prin t C hristm as card 
lines. M ake your selection from 
our g rea t varie ty  of assortm ents— 
ea rly !

O ur every  day cards, correspon
dence notes and sta tio n ery  m ake 
ideal, apprecia ted  and  useful gifts. 
We can assure you our cards are 
equal to  any and  superio r to many. 
But you really  m ust sec them , as 
words fail to  describe th e ir beauty. 
The ind iv iduality  of our card.<i, plus 
the a rtis tic  designing and o th er em 
bellishm ents a re  beyond descrip 
tion. You w ill be pleased w ith  our 
low prices, too, so see our sam ples 
NOW

Sue Nelson
Mrs. Tom m ie Johnson
Mrs. F red  Allen. i

Q U A L I T Y  F U K N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIM M ONS SPR IN G S and M ATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

‘ yr yr ,-pr yr "n i* Af

again. Now she is here for trial.
The story behind this girl is 

th a t while in Los A ngeles she fell 
in love with a football p lay er’s pic
ture. They corresponded and he 
m ailed her his fra te rn ity  pin. She 
d idn’t tell him of her Japanese  an 
cestry. W hen the football p layer 
m et her in person, he was shocked 
and .she was hurt. W hen they  a r re s t
ed her afte r the war, she was still 
w ealing the fra te rn ity  pin.

W W W  W

W ilt D isney’s latest picture. "So 
Dear to My H eart", will have only 
15 m inuts of cartoon. The rest of
the p icture is o rd inary  movieT 

w w *  w *

C igarettes in England are a p rob 
lem. Taxes bring the price up to 
about 70c a pack and one m ust 
stand in a long line to be able to 
get them  at all. Some people try  
to sw eat out the  hard  task  of do
ing w ithout. O thers get them  no 
m utter the troub le  and cost. In 
some cases, people spend mort- 
than  half of th e ir incom e on "gas-

The m an who s ta rted  the Piggly 
Wiggly has a new  type grocery

— ^  ■ ■a
j store called the "K eedoozlc” (key 
I does all). The shopper ju s t carne.s 
' a key and inserts it by the desired  
! m erchandise in a show case. This 
; records on a tape in the key the a r 
ticle and the price. She gives the 
key to the clei k at the door. He 
to tals the price w hile the goods are 
hanueu to her. She has no bundles 
to carry  until she w alks out of the  
store.

Singer e lectric  portables, round 
bobin, from $89.50; Consoles, round 
bobin from $139.50. W rite for date 
service m an and m achines will be 
in S terling. B uttonhole w orkers dor 
$1150. H A N K ’S SEW ING SUPPLY. 
2021 N orth Pecan, San Angelo.

The BLUE CROSS Is Coming!

School Supplies
Notebooks of all Kinds, Crayolas, Pencils 

Practical Drawing Line, Ball Point Pens 

Notebook Papers, Tablets, Glues, Etc.

( g ( D a
"Your Hometown Druggist"

You Can Outfit That Boy From Grade 
School I Through College Senior, By 

Shopping at Our Complete Store 
For Men and Boys

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for A ppointm entVanity Beauty Shop

RUBY BOATRIGHT. O w ner 
S terling  City, Texas

DEAD
ANIM ALS

U n ~ S k L n n e d

DOING SOV\ETWIMG 
A WHOLE LOT feETTER 
TMAM WISHINS YOU HAD 

GO.vttTHIKG TO CO .^
We keep busv pleasing you ev 
ery tim e you give us an o ppor
tun ity  to serve you. A vail your- 
.st !f of our excp rt repa ir and ad
justm ent service.

SERVICEi STA TIO N
?1iillrps 6|6 IWducts. 
; j ■ flrjttion* T«re»STERLING CITY; TEX.
If you w ant real good **

hay delivered  to your ranch, 
a t the best price in  W est Texas, 
see T.H. M urrell or Chas. Hca- 
cock here in S terling  City.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. M ERRELL, Prop.

"SatLsfaction G u aran teed ”

H A I L E Y  B R O S .
Men and Boys Wear

School Clothes

! I WILLIAMS 
TRUCK LINE

C. T. (Boots) WILLLAMS, O w ner]

• DAILY RUN TO SAN ANGELO |
SAN ANGI 

RENDERING, 
San Ange 

B y-Products,

, AND RETURN. PHONE IN j 
• YOUR ORDERS FOR P IC K -U P ,
{SERVICE 
• BEFORE.

ON THE EVENING

From Bailey's Make the Grade

- ^

When in BIG SPRING, Bring Your Car in for 
A WINTER TUNE-UP. We Will Pul in Winfer 
Lubricants, etc.

Oldsmobile
Shroyer Motor Co.

OLDSMOBILE
424 East 3rd Si.

G. N . C.
Big Spring

A'ivertiftmeniU'-, \ Frcm where I sit... /fyJoQ Marsh ' „ - - ■ '
One Great 

American Trait

1 al\vi.\.H ti.iiik it a nows-
p.,;)cr editor gaud l:» get out fro.ii 
he. ■ ;1 l. u t-'esk i.nJ see liov.- folks 
i.i (..iiw.' |:..ris of .\incrira louli, and 
t.iink, and aol.

Ar.J tha t’s v.hat I ’ve been <loing 
t'...;2G pu.,t v.vtks, touring the 
cuunlry from Ilicl.igan to Texa?, 
California to Maine. I t’s a mighty 
tr.acurntj.n,;; experience. Not only 

c l I’.io di.Terent points of 
view you run into— but because 
cf the toUrauee which reconciles 
those different poln'cs of view.

1 mean ti e tolerance of a Penn-

rylvania farm er for the habits of 
Lis city cousin; the tolerance ol 
folks who vote one way towards 
tiiose who vole another; the toler
ance of those who prefer spring 
tvater towards those who enjoy a 
moderate beverage like bev...

From where I sit. it’s that great 
.American trait cf tolerance—re
spect for individual tastes and 
liberties —t..at makes this country 
strong. I.el’8 never b re  it!

V  *
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Th« Blu* Cross Is Comingi

Dr. Alii I

(AeroM From Courthouse) 
IW WEST THIRD

Big

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Mrs. D. S. Smitli, form erly of 

SterlmK City, died in a Morton, 
Texas hospital of paralysis August 
26. B urial was in Tech Memorial 
C em etery at Lubbock.

Many residents of S terling will 
rem em ber ‘Uncle Sidney and Aunt 
.■\llie” Sm ith as the first host and 
hostess of the S ta te  Hotel. Mr. 
Sm ith died at Abilene in 1922.

MORE BOYCE HOUSE "GIVES 
YOU TEXAS"

I Life "has em barrassing moments. 
I Here is one of m any I’ve encoun- 
Itered:

Back in the early  1920’s, a re- 
I union of Texas Rangers was held 
in Ranger. They w ere m en who 
had served on the F rontier, 10 
years a fte r the  Civil War. 1 was 

! the ra th e r young editor of the 
j Tim es and I invited half a dozen of 
i them  to go into the drug store and 
I have som ething to drink. A fter the 
sodas had been served, 1 handed 
the young lady a ttendan t a dollai 
bill but she pushed it back with

the .I'lnark , us she looked right at 
m e:

"W e’re not charging you old Con
federates any th ing .’’

*  *  • •

San Antonio:
A tiny hat shop w here the cus

tom er occupies a chair in front of 
a m irror, in full view of the pas
serby—like a window display.

The Medical Building, its g race
ful sum m it is subdued gold, like a 
crown.

.An old M exican m usician, so 
bent w ith age tha t his p rim itive 
harp  fits in the curve of his should
er.

.A gray haired fiddler who strolls 
as he plays.

A crippled beggar who sm iles a f
te r a little  curly-headed girl has 
skipped by.

The displays of trin k e ts  in silvei 
and sem i-precious stones in the wars, 
curio shops.

The parks w here the checker 
gam es and the  argum ents on pre-.

in te rru p ted  even  by tw o wOlid

For w edding inv ita tions, announ-
___  . . . .  ...... . . . , cem ents, a t-hom e cards, etc., see

destination  by old m en w ere not the local N ew s-R ecord shop.

l i l A H T  IS THE TINE TO PREPARE  
I H I I W  FOR COLD W EATHER!!
Install a  Butane Tank Large Enough to Handle 

Your Needs This Coming Winter!

W e Have Plenty of 250 and 550 Gallon Tanks
READY TO INSTALL NOW

JOE EMERY BUTANE CO.

Quality Groceries at
Cheapest Prices

l i

Thurs., F ri„ Sept 9-10

"THE CRUSADES"
L oretta '̂ ’oung, H enry W ilcoxon

Sat., Sept 11

"ARIZONA RANGERS"
Tim Holt

POSSIBLE

Your Business Appreciated

Sun., Mon., Sept. 12-13

Three Daring Daughters
Jean e tte  McDonald, Jan e  Powell, 
Jose Iturbi

Garrett Grocery
TAYLOR GARRETT, Hgr.*

Tues., Wed., Sept 14-15

"SMART WOMAN"
Brian Ahcrne, C onstance B ennett 

Thurs., Fri., Sept. 16-17

"SETTING PRETTY"
Robert Young, M aureen O ’Hara 

Saturday , Sept. 18

'South of Chisholm Trail
C harles S ta rre tt, Sm iley B urnette

r l

Autumn. . .  and the 

■world’s aflame with 

color. Echo it in the deep, 

rich tones of your young fall

dresses by Doris Dodson.

We Feature The Nationally 
Known Lines of the Best 

Children, Juniors and Natrons 
Ready-To-Wear

Garrett
&

Bailey
Sterling's Deparment Store

SI ItfS IS
MADEMOISBUE 
snd CHARM

Genuine Leather
Zipper Notebooks

Complete Line School Supplies

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Your "SerVess" Store

T he B uying Pow er of 150 H ard w are  S to res

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Am bulance Service Phone 64

STUDY

IIGHT THE 
10 BEIHR CRIDEO
Boys and ^irls have a better 

clianec to he briglit if you give 

them a Hglit that makes it easy 

to see to study.

Help yours to start the school 

year riglit. Put a new 150-watt 

globe in the study lamp now!

AAffestTbeas Utilities Company

k
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